Because of an error in mean-centering of the energy-need predictor used in Study 1 of this article, the inferential statistics reported for that study were incorrect. The corrected inferential statistics are reported here, and the Supplemental Material has also been updated to reflect the corrected results. Note that the pattern of results and their interpretation do not change with this correction.

The Results section for Study 1, beginning with the second paragraph, should read as follows:

Total calories consumed {#section1-0956797616645072}
=======================

In our target analysis, we examined the impact of childhood SES and energy need on the total number of calories participants consumed during their laboratory session. Results revealed a significant interaction between the two predictors, *b* = 36.94, *SE* = 13.21, *t*(24) = 2.80, *p* = .01, semipartial *r* ^2^ = .13. We probed this interaction by conducting regions-of-significance tests in which we examined the impact of each predictor on food intake at 1 standard deviation above (*high*) and below (*low*) the mean of the other predictor. First, we probed this interaction by examining the impact of childhood SES on calorie consumption at different levels of energy need. When energy need was high, there were no differences between participants from high- and low-SES environments in the number of calories consumed, *b* = 17.66, *p* = .26. However, when energy need was low, there was a negative relationship between childhood SES and food intake, with individuals from low-SES childhood environments consuming a significantly greater number of calories than those from high-SES environments, *b* = −46.51, *SE* = 16.36, *t*(24) = −2.84, *p* = .009, semipartial *r* ^2^ = .13 (see Fig. 1).

We next examined the impact of energy need on calories consumed at different levels of childhood SES. For individuals reared in high-SES environments, calorie consumption was greater when self-reported energy need was high than when it was low, *b* = 125.11, *SE* = 30.64, *t*(24) = 4.08, *p* \< .001, semipartial *r* ^2^ = .28 (see Fig. 1). We did not observe an effect of energy need on the number of calories consumed by participants reared in low-SES environments, however, *b* = 11.36, *p* = .67.

Cookie and pretzel intake {#section2-0956797616645072}
=========================

We next examined separately the impact of childhood SES and energy need on the number of grams of each snack type (calorically dense cookies vs. relatively low-calorie pretzels) consumed by participants. All covariates were the same as in the target analysis, except that instead of controlling for liking of both food items, we controlled only for the hedonic response to the food examined in each analysis (e.g., we controlled for liking of the cookies but not the pretzels in our analysis of cookie intake).

We first looked at the impact of childhood SES and energy need on the number of grams of cookies that participants consumed. Results revealed a significant interaction between childhood SES and energy need, *b* = 6.81, *SE* = 1.99, *t*(25) = 3.42, *p* = .002, semipartial *r* ^2^ = .18. We probed this interaction by examining the impact of childhood SES on cookie intake at different levels of energy need. When energy need was high (1 *SD* above the mean), there were no differences between participants from high- and low-SES environments (i.e., 1 *SD* above and 1 *SD* below the mean SES, respectively) in the number of grams of cookies consumed, *b* = 3.05, *p* = .17. However, when energy need was low (1 *SD* below the mean), there was a negative relationship between childhood SES and cookie intake, with individuals from low-SES childhood environments consuming a significantly greater number of grams of cookies than those from high-SES environments, *b* = −8.78, *SE* = 2.54, *t*(25) = −3.46, *p* = .002, semipartial *r* ^2^ = .18.

We next examined the impact of energy need on cookie intake at different levels of childhood SES. For individuals reared in high-SES environments, high self-reported energy need, compared with low energy need, predicted greater cookie consumption, *b* = 20.76, *SE* = 4.54, *t*(25) = 4.58, *p* \< .001, semipartial *r* ^2^ = .32. We did not observe an effect of energy need on the number of grams of cookies consumed by participants reared in low-SES environments, however, *b* = −0.21, *p* = .96.

Finally, we looked at the impact of childhood SES and energy need on the number of grams of pretzels that participants consumed. Our analysis revealed no interaction between childhood SES and energy need, *b* = 1.51, *p* = .19.
